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VOL. I. CARBONDALE, ILL., ~A Y 4, /921 N.O.8 
NORMAL STUDENTS' WIN HONOR GREAT CAMPUS,CAR~ NIV AL 'MAY FOURTH 
Efficiency, Leadership and Personality are De-
termining Factors 'in Making' ~wards. 
011eof the things rE'commenr1ed by' aividualS: 
the stlld~nt council was that We fac-, I AL.l',Il-iOX, H.-\l{OI,J) 
nTty award leWel's to certain students 1l1"Ui:l·;, E\~ELYS 
for ,worth \Nl-ile work in school. A' HUOCIi, ~L-\X 
('Oll)mittee or the faCility was apPOint-I llBlTIi.XEH. ],InnS prIG')" the ll}'Gsid~nt and nomillations :\Il'UKHAI{'I" -'I.,UH'EBY 
fa' tlie ilonor 1'011 fl'om both stuclents J3l'HHOUH-lI'+, I~\'EHET'L' 
tln( ·acnll~:..J':ere asked 1'01'. Tllp 1)}"0- {':-l.HB 1 ('l.A_IIB·; 
cess of elimination down to a l'eaSon, )\\,XIXG. E.-\HL 
able llulnbt'r w'as tal{en care of by. 
the C'0ll1Il1iltee-then the group se-
reeted WetS submiit(-'d to tlIt,' approval 
of the' faculty-whereas - tWththirds, 
\'0] e was neC8ssary to'render one cli-
J),-\Y\;-;, .. l'HO~L\H 
W\LBlU.lTH, HOWK".\ 
1" y}o;:-; lim:, R-\HL 
)[ /I'];NH, H.-ntH): 
Oll 'Wednesday afternoon, :May the 
4l1~, the social cOlllmittee wishes to 
see every student on the Campus 
having a good time. 
This is an occasion in which to 
show your interest by contributing 
YOUI' services ill this~attempt towa-rd 
constl'llcti.ye aml1sem~nt. 
Bring YOUI' laughtpr, Ill)t on your 
fllllny In.flke lIPS, join the grand pa~ 
r,,,le,- b" prepared to fall under the 
n. E, ~HTliLimOl:. 
speU of the patr"n I 11leclicill~. luan , The ainl of the Agl'ieultural 
consult the fortune tellei', see th<:> Conrse is til'st 10 reach the' country 
l)oy in the, conntry sebool by gil'ing' 
to the teachers a fail' concept ion of 
lIw pubject matler that they in 
side' shows sa\"~ up YOtll' pennies for 
lile campfire gil'ls sandwichps and 
dl'ink pink lemonade made hy the 
5ldl!ocl hands of the S, U, 1"" II. Ea't turn lnay pre~·jt~nt the 'vorl\:, and 
Anthony Hull's peanut" ancl the un- second to mal,e tlw teaching and 
gilll", for [l letter. In general scholar-
~hip, -n ltitnde toward worl\: and 
s::;-llool. ac'tiyity in stnd(,llt affnirs, P(~t'-
pxccl1~d y, \V, c~nJJY' patronize tIl<' rlemollstralinn 00 practical that those 
I .. 
Lin :\" (a'\' y, ;ll:~ \\'his!lQs' and balloons; tOP1who do not carp to t>"arh may tinrl 
plcGl'IHE, BNSS 
:::onnlity, and I('adcH·~·hip (uU'l'f'd V(,l'Y 
~lnJllgly, ,T\~enty-two Iplters {'-ere 
( I. off will] an ice"C'1'('am COj)('. , I ~aie and p..rof1t(~hlc E'H1lJloYllll'Hl 011 
I{OBEI:'l'S, XEJ) EY0ry body in line fo!' a 'good t,he farm, • :-i~,('Hl.'ET'l',I';' EL),IW: 
., 1 ill1f'. I ThE: ins! it 111 ion 0\,'n~ H sixtY-al'r-c 
awarded---a TIllmher not at all inCOln-
:-i} 11 H, h!\lU, ' farlll whiclJ lies jHst "Gutll ,.[ the 
.J\\',-\TSOX'I·JOH:>l" '!'t;'Al\/i WORK \\.;\'rsn \"",' L.'.\\.H.EX(,E I'.c.... ... Hi l~aJnpus. ThE' fanll 1"i \\1.'11 l'{~li!lp('d 
\\":\1.'1'EH, j.:UX.-\ ' Ii"H-t i1ure bj"'~ J li '. I ~: oc1i'--! 'l)i'i..he-(i(-r:.i.; :1: "CllPOi. 
:lioclf'rn Iif,' is ci€'pPIHient, upon I ron ilOl'~es,' J~l'S")' and Ilolslf:in, <,IH,il'Y 'fil~ following are til" fortnnate in- WII.EY, H,H:BY. ~======="""''''-'''--'''_"_'''-~=-''-''_===,,,",===''''~=_,,_=~'''''_'''_,,_,, __ ''''======= each PE'l'SQll doing his ~llal'e 111 thf>IC'~ttlE-. Duroc J',:I'SPY, (·llf.~sl('l' \\l1ltC,. 
AN AMPLIFICATION ,. work of living. Each :person sclecl~ l~olatld-(1hina s',vinc, Sill'ol)r,hiro I STUDENT VOLUNTEER I;is place in the factory of life's en-: sllecp, S, C, H"ct, Da1'l'('d Hoc), alltl BAND ORGANIZED dca\'or 'and if the greo.test good be, 8, C. \Vhite L~,"hOl"ll chid",l1s, and 
10 IliH ::\jonday ]Hortzing addl'(,;::s Jtt! I done Iris pndeayors 111U~t harmonize; g,ra~lf' feedi,n g e~-ltt1r', _ Thl\ .fanll is 
the atUlitOriUlll, "lJad" Elliott tOUlh- 'I \\'~tl1 Ihe 0lldt'avors of oth01'S, ~o e(jtCl])ped WIth the \'aI'lOu;: kllH1S of 
t:d on lnany thPllH'S of vital impor- TIlt' 1->' udelll 'OIUlltPE'IS of tilt, R man can lh"e to hinls(']f nl~mf'. lIe ~ n~at'hinery for farm \Yo-rIc Quite a. 
t,lll~C to AllwI'ican in~li;nlions of 1. r;, p, mel Tuesday, Alll'il 1~, 1921, mllst tal'€ 0lh0rs into aN'ouut in I li ttl I' 'i1lljll'OVt"l1Wllt has. l><'Pll )Uado 
le'lrnillg :\'Ollf' of tiles(', wo ar,,! to organizc a iJand, TiJi:; balld is to 1 I t b f I ld gs ~. dCPI)' into the! lueel PVf't'y ~Ionday the Dih honr jll his every actioll t and evcL:ything j 11e' . as year Y WHY Q )til In , 
quite 8UI'(" RanI\: HO I done 1lY others affects hi-~ wen bf>-' fent:lll[{, etc, 
i minds of tile sludcnt llod" as his 'I the A"sorial iOll ildll to :;tudy mOl'(' - I - fl' f '\\s('d [or ing, "\VIlPll he prosp0TS others PI'OS_- ::'OIllP ~" t ll~ _ al,'lll tS .. ,' .. 
mcn1ion of thc 1)<'lsollal sympathet- aboul Volllllte~r Work, 1'I10ir v1an per with him, \Vh<'I1 h(' suffers oth_,dplllonst,a,'on, \\h'le Ihe '\,\lIOUS 
ie ]'plation WlllCh" should exist lJrl. 1 b to make a ,pectal study all SOIllI' " , , 1 Roil tl'eatmE'nts are iliad.. TIl" re-
I' k T'" ~r" \\' 1 ers suffer also, In no condltJoIl o( I' , -, t"\1.:ern Ihp student uud OlP t~2chl'l: )00, ,Qll 'O]I')l:(.!,.n ~. lssl.ona,? . o.t"( , life is lcanl Ylol'k -more essential 111aining part is in a sy~l(,In of live \\ 110-«(011105 llPal't:,;;t h 13 f'Oilcept Ion of 1 Ilt mem 1)( 1 S Q[ tillS Banu .. ll G. s( l~ fan11inO" _! ' , 'ne"s ,lcGuile Dai.;;y E(l\--anI" 1"al[' lhan in ht'alth, N"oAman can b(' sick I <O\C" ':', tfle 1e/-.laL ) .,' ... l J • ~)'. r "."\ , ..... • • fiG reat credIt lS dUfI l\Ir. H. ,E. 
l-Iow many of us, ns 'd 1 Hturm and Harry 'Viler. Kail' Btunn and not (hmlnl:-.h 1he hapPlllf'SS 0.. ~, , . . '"" " .. s'v pn S, "" . _, ' , • ' SOllle "one else, ('ven "it ,he clops not 1Ind,,11 o~. head ot the ,\~~ IcultUlal 
,·omctime.s .teel t lat we would pl'OS- \\ao chosen Ip,ldCl 01 111(, band," , DepaI'llllent in 1l1'0moting l110re ,sys-
COI11I11\l1lICa1.C Ins dIsease to sOIlle, ' " trate oUl'seiv into allnost any po-
'itio,n ]'(.'p1' ,'Plltat.ive of humility, tl) I'PIlJJi.!, feels Omt 
))n aul" t sit for all 'hollr with onr ue repuI,eti, lest 
ideal teachel', telLing hint or our milia!'. 
Qne else, 4 large number of the'\ tp,nnt izpd meThods of Agricl1ltllr~, ill 
~~:, ~'ec~~~I;~J{~~l f~~~I~;,I~n:~nal':i~::'~~;d ~::~~n p~~:e~:~,~~~ , ~I:" s~:;~~e~l~h~~~;;n~~d on the farmS 
The students. \':Ito study Agri-J 
to another, If Ton have a cold don't culture' at the S, 1. C\. 
blow yonr nose On the floor or on 
the sidewallr where some one else 
C. llCVt'l' have 
anythillg to' reg,.,,!. Every1 hing is 
done from thp standpoint (If ,,!lid:" 
will step 0:1 those, ger,l11S ancl carry ency. 
th~J1l t~ IllS hO,me, ,If you hay? a I Visitors ate always w"lcomc to 
SOle tln oat ~on t sIllt on the slde- lnspecl il.e work beil'lg d.one, 
walk 01' any place ,wbere others are J -
lilcely to ,come in contact with your --, -----
hopes. frars and aspirations! Bow Yon ~ay, df'Hl' teacher, that your 
\ve should· enjoy l1H1.klng hi;n OUl' I imG is too lunch tall:f'1l up ulJ'pady; 
confidanl, and ,how earneslly would that yOU c,mnot spend any addition-
we alt£u,d to his' interpreta'>tion of al time with yfJUl' students, "\\'e 
life, gained 1hrough his more px- nnswp}' that this time should rPJJl'e-
tended cxperience. . I spnt'-{oeal I,re to yon, and shoulcl not 
, Many of us' come from situations I he a burden, In all your classes, do 
which to\lch b'ut little with the ideal i you not see some one whose eye 
IJhases of life, and. get our first I sparkles witll real,intprest, not only discarded genus, 
I .,' tl b' t t' b t' YOU' Tbere are some new students and 
TEACHING VIOLIN 
awalteiling in this schoo ,- The m-11l1 , Ie su le~ ma ,er, U H1 , • 
By Julia Chastaine, 'strtlction of' the classroom does Thmk what It would mean to hun ,small boys just able to spit thru 
much, toward' proper 'de'{elopmen,t, lto he invited to your office or even their teeth that are decorating tlie 
Imt the delicatE: human tonch it can- your HOME for just 'an hour!' He walks about tlte doors of the school There may seem to be no COllnC'C-
not give in the highest degree. Stu- cannot. come to you, hut yon can go ~Uild.jp-;;S with t-11,eir efforts to shO:vtion between the study of the violin 
dents of old sat at the feet of their i tQ him, and your doing S? might be the gu'ls that they are able to sPltin the school rooms of America and 
, n,laSler~, aild lived, "by every worel l the means of furniShin,g hhn Witlllov,er theil' unshaven 'chins. Boys,the SPi,l'itual cultlll'e of oUr growing that proceeded from" theil', mouths. all inspiration sufficient to carry him, don't spit, at 'least don't spit all th{boys and girls. But as music in its Bilt today there is an lntoward ~old. J by its very i,mpetus. over many rug- floor oro~ t~e sidewalk In front:la.rgest sense is the truest expres-
nessbet,,:een master and student. The (Co)lLlnued on page 2.) ,of the audltonulll. .<Conynued on page 2.) 
THE EGYPTIAN- , 
.: •• :•• :•• : •• :. I._ .:- ;: •• :. +-~ ,':' .: •. : •• ) .:. beauty. ica are gradually following the ex-! study of the Third Position had been 
. -:_ -:. Louella Hendricit-Don't worry ample of the great .British metropo- presented by this· time, 
.:_ DING DONG COI:.Ul\ix, -:- beca.use you haven't the "gift of lis. . Violin study in classes is now of 
_:_ -:-' gab," It is an art to be a good Jis- There is nl) •. mystery about the fered, as an elect\ve in the course 0 
.: .. : .. :.. : .. :•. : .. :... : .. :.. :.. !... : .. :.. :. :: .. :. tener. pel'fOrnlance -"o'f the study of the study to all s.tudents in this school. 
Gladys Winchester-You and Har- Max McCormack-Its natural that violin. Granted that the .pupil is Most of the students in the violin 
ry Allison had better find a diffel'- Nelle would think you ",,'e good- provided with five fingers on each sections of the Orchestra received 
. cnt loa.fiil.g place than in the lowe,. 'looking but don't let anyone feed hand and' that his ear is ordinarily their first two years of iJostruction tn 
corridor o'f the Main Building. Don't you taffy. Undoubtedly you are the acute so as to enable him to . sing the class. 
impose on Mr. Muckell'oy's good na~ best looking !:JOY in school now, the scale in tune, there is no reason At present about forty are enroll. 
ture. You will find some nice bench- since Dupe Hunter left. why he cannot successfully master, ed in the violin department. It is 
BS out by the tennis' cotirt, and you To the patrons of this paper. at least the ·firs.! two years of' study. hoped that 'soon a gradllate of the 
won't bother apy one there. Do,n't hesitate to ask any advice you on this instrument. Our system or school will haye been required to 
Doc Foster-Early in the mom- may -be in need of. We are here to instruction folJows tbe approved take the necessary instruction to 
ing 'is the best' time of the day to help you. Address letters to Ding metl;lod of tbe great Belgian senool enable him- to read the music of his 
play tennis. You are very fortunate, Dong Column, in care of The Editor- of violin playing; a school that has' sehool upon some instrument. 
in being able to persuade snch a, in-chief, , produced great artists like Ysaye, 
nice' little .girh to get up so early Kreisler i'l'iu<in and Thomson to 
mentiorl. only once contemporary, 
to play with you. .) ( •• : •• :~ .:~ .: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :•• : •• : •• :. t) t) Velnsoi. We insist. upon a per~ct 
For Properly' Fitted Glasses 
to relieve those overworked Florence Ff~by":""All girls Iil,e to -:- .) position of the violin. We demand 
be told about t~eir pretty clothes; .:- NOW THEN- -) a firm yet fie.xible grasp of tile bow eyes 
why shpuldn't the b'oys? Don't YOJl -:+ .:- .and a perfectly straight stroke' across 
know boys are as vain as girls? .: •• : •• :. ,,~ .: • .: •• :•• : •• ~ .. .: •• :. +:. . .: •• : •• :. .:. the strings. These are the Essentials 
When you see Harry, Or any of the Now then, please don't publish my in all good vio.1in playing. \VEILER-FRmS . 
other DaYS wearing something YOll name because I don't want Mary Ser- Even with pupils whose sense at 
pal'ticu1arly like, tell them about it. Yel'to know that I would even think pitch is not accurate, the class study 
They will apPreciafe your 'frank- about writing such an article about of the violin will prove a great help 
ness, her, because she is so timid like, in developing this accuracy. Fol' with 
JEW ELY 
COMPANY 
Fern NOJ:thern-Fresh ail' will be don't you know, and, too, Leland is our system of teaching the intervals 
tIi~ 'm'aking of you, If yo~ can't' en- so easi.iy offended at sueb small mat- pf a Bcale, the thirds, fifths "nd oc, 
jO~ the comforts of a sleeping tel's. taves, even a: dull ear gradually learns 
p reh, sleep with the windows of Yours trtlly, to distinguish these ordinal'y dl-
yo H' room '''ide open. I am sur.e YOURS TIL NIGHT FALL. vision.. Then the practice of play-
Alice's father would agree, that all Now then, I am ill Prof. Baily's ing together develops the rythmical 
the medicine ill the world wouldn't Botany Class the third hour. Next to sense, so important i·n the concert 
do you as much good as lots of fresh our roolll is Prof. Brown quit send- performance of any piece of music, 
air. ing gas into anI' room, Prof. Baily Finally, class instruction i~ advajl-
DO'rothY Allen-I was --thrilled calls this gas hydrogen' snlphide but tageous in that it carries the ehiltl 
myself,'. upon reading yonI' letter. It it smells like rotten eggide to me. over the' drudgery period. 
kl'lls Ill;" tOo th'I'uk "au would doubt -Now, pieasel Deal" Edifor, make him y , Elementary' il1struction of violin 
for ar minute this young man's af-
fection. What Illore can a young lftan 
be expected to do, to pi'ove his love, 
than to ~isk his life, in the juhgles, 
stop this or I shall have to buy a gas in classss was inaugurated in the 
mask. Echool in the fall of Nineteen Hun-
Yours till I get another dos~, dred Thirteen. The Ilrst class was 
to kill a fox? The skin, of which ~ 
is to protect YOU [rom the cold 
winds of April. 
Peggy Mason-The car service 
between here and Murpbysb"ro, is 
I 
composed of Ilfteen Httle !;}eople taken 
AN A~fPJXPICATION I from the fifth and sixth grades. The 
(Cont nued from page I.} One condition upon wbicb pupils 
CLYDE WILLOUGHBY. , ,were permitted to enter the class 
ged obstructions in his pathway. Life i was that. they s~ould have ha~ ~o 
is paSSing, for you and for him, and previous lllstrnctlOn upon the vlOlm. 
very reliable .. Tlie schedule is olle at the longest is very short. Be aill,It mu~t .])a l:ememb~red that all fif~ 
Car every hour. They do not run you can to him, that he may in after and .sl;th glade children are some 
specials during the week-end. years remember and speak proudly I what familiar :vith notation. of tIle 
Lorimer Brandon.-To my knowl- of you as his chiet help in the time' treb1e· cleft:, havmg learned thiS from 
edge, Henry Fora has never made of his need. And in your doing so, the public school music which is re-
known his reason for having divid- we are convinced that your own life quired in e"Y€ry curriculum. Thus. 
ed front seats in the Ford sedan~. will be made happier; for oniy in ·they are beginning on an apPl'o:d-
If you let him know how inconven- J seJvwe IS thele leal JOy. mately equ~! status. 
ient this arr-angement is to you, he ...",""'=="""==~==""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' At the end of the first year these 
will undoubtedly improve the new, ~ children WE're able to play Papimins, 
models. TEACHING VIOLIN "Theme with Variation," and forty 
, (Continued from page 1.} pages of Mitchell's Class Room Meth-~ Scaggs-Thet"e is no reason. - ,-------- - -~--- od. This means that. they had mas-
why you "nd Gladys should hot .bi. sion of tI~e wliOI,e man 01' women, 
. tered the correct position of the 
King and Queen of th.e Ca:mptls Car- phy'sical, moral--and' spiritual; so viol!tJ. (which is no small attain-
nival. 'Your ideas for carrying on the study of the most expressive of 
Licensed Optometrists. 
SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOS 
PITAL 
Sewed Soles and Rubber 
Heels a Specialty ~ 
Across From Post Office: 
R.CeBAKER 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
Special AU~ntio1t Given to 
Students' Orders 
It Is Not Safe to Carry Money 
-.... ~ 
Let Us Do Your 
Banking 
this Campaig are excellent, but, 
you bet~r egin at once .... AIiow me 
men { for many profess)onal violinists 
flll music .. l instruments is a rail' be- hold. !heil: violins jn<'Ol'l'ectly), l~e' .CARBONDALE TRUST AND 
ginnIng of the final unfoldin-g of child .fl\alllpulatlOll of the bow, the fi, '. . 
. to 'quote Mr. Colyer: "Take advan-
tage of the momentum of an early 
nature. gering throughout th'e first pOSition SAVINGS BANK 
1'he study of the violin in classes the. method of turning and strInging 
start." . is no longer an experiment: In the the instrument and memorizing th", 
Billy Atwill-Le.rtlon juice is a city 'of London over two hulldr.ed above selection. At the end of the 
good bleach, 1;>ut it really ,vould be tbousand school children receive second year which completes the I e""'''''''''''=''''''''''=e!!!==~==!!\!!!!!!='' 
a sham,e for you to use -!it. A rosy such instruction, and about six thou- course required, they were able 10 Doll't This Beat Yon! 
complexion - is envied by. everyone. "and of the3e little {}nes~JI1lear an- read and execute accurately two-part Absent 1llinded Professor Meetlns-
Genevieve Burllmaster would like to nualy in ·a wonderful ,concert given compositions involving mnch more: His Son-HHello, Geqrge, how is 
Phone 287 
. know the s~cret of your natural .In .t\lbert Hall, The s<\hoels of Arner- diIficult reading and' technique. The' your father?" 
/._q)AW .. -'--<-•.... <-----'-'-. _E_N_T_SM~IN_G....:...-'E_R-=---'S--:--· _~~~----.:...(Jn_, g;;.~~_e~_~_ 
. ANE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM ' 
THE EGYPTIAN. 
CAMP 'ROWDY i the Civil War period was ~upposed tol In h'is capa~ity as paymaster he 11Il!~!~!"'!!IIII!pIIIIpI."'!'''"''''!!!'''''''!!!II!I!IIII!!I" 
___ haunt Howard's- Rock. Nonci'o of the made iI'cquent, trlp8 past Camp ... .+t";~ .. )+~ .. ~+t~++! .. ~~ .. :~~:. 
- farmer boys knew the story' but ail Rowdy and carned large sums' of , .. .'; _______ .. ,'I', .,"41'_ :..-',_ ¥ -. , ~.~,-.. 
Neal' the bank~ of the Ohio, atctlle agreea,that the soldior was an officei' money. 'Uhe could make it app,ear 
top of a steep pill stand~ '",n' old and was hunting for something. The' that be bid been tobbed he might 
tavern. The tavern and the large_ stone st()od by a road, but this road use the money to pay the ranSOID. 
farm on which if is' located' is known had not been u~ed for many years, The money was carried in a big 
as Camp Rowdy. Whe~ the steam- as th!lre had 'been several runaways chest and shipped by stearne, tram 
ers 011 the Ohio were the main' means and the farmers came to believe that Cairo to the various camps along,the 
of trilnsportation the tavern catered 'the horljeS saw things that the dull- river. Abner had a servant who 
to an eiement which gave it itS er senses of man did not perceive, could be trusted to help him and 
nalite. Strange tales 'are told of the The lane was a short cut between two say nothing of the matter. When 
, .. _- ; 
GRACE GODDARD'S 
F r 
lATES_tSTYLES 
In 
MILLINERY 
activities of the occupants Qf Camp welI" traveled roads but no matter the steamer left Cairo Abn.eT and .~~:~:~ .. : .. : .. : .. : ..... : .. : .. :. 
Rowdy. According to these rumors 'how great the traveler's hurry he the servant had a state room next to 
the' tavern was a station on tl),e never tried to Save time' by going by a store-room containing powder. 
underground railway, gold was way of Howard's Rock When the steamer came near Camp 
buried near·the big sycamore tree, a One November night a group of Rowdy they soaked the furniture PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ghost frequented Howai'd's Rock, boys were hunting I1car Camp and and' rOom with oil and set fire to, 
and other tales equaJly wild and decided to visit Old Tom. He receiv- the mass, In the confusion ,tImt fol-
iillPl:obablfr. "ed them corqially and began to tallt lowed Abner and, his servant carried 
, The tavern itself is a large log- at once. One boy, urged on by the the chest to the rail', attached a buoy 
,house oblong in shape and having rest, asked about Howard's Rock. to mark its position and thTew the 
many small windows all heavily shut- Old Tom looked fTightened; hesitat- chest and buoy overb~ard, Be-
tered, Loop holes have been cut ed, and seemea about to refuse as cause of the ]lowder ne,ar the bla'% •• 
along tl~e sides giving quite awarllke usual, but he was fjlled with the ing stateroom the crew were afraid 
appearance to the old building. Tra- courage liquor gives'and he pro~eed~ of an explosipn and'allandoned the 
Lectures For 
YOUNG PEOPLE 
Next <Sunday Evening 
"THE TREES" 
ditioll has it that there are many se- cd to relate the, tale of Howard's steamer which soon burned and sank. S d S' U I . d 
eret rooms and passag<n; in the old Rock. That night Abner and his servant tu ents pecla y nVlte 
taYerD, but most of these are either >'.'hen the auti-slavery agitation got a smail boat and raised the 
forgotten or have fallen in ru'itl. The was at its h'eight and the undel'- chest. They had a wagon waiting 
appearance of the entire place is se- ground railway was running full on the bank and hattled the chest to 
C)'8jiv8 anci.,gloomy and an air of blast a New England' abolitionist Camp Rowdy where they buried it 
foreboding hangs over the whole nam(ld John Howard purchased the near the base of a small elm. 
at' if Ihe old tavern were' broon,ing property whiclJ. afterward became ' The chest' was reported lost wheD. 
o 01' the S~E'!!(3 of viclC1!ce i.t lUld known as Calnp Ro·wdy ar!.d U!I'C-W the stealllel' sank. Divers hunted Lot> 
w essed. himself heart and soui Into the it 'but if was never found. 
"Old Tom" Miller, the owner of task of helping runaway slaves from Abner applied for a furlough and 
the lll'ollerly is entirely in harlllony' across the river to a place of safety. the' application was granted, He 
with:, the sinister, brooding character He became hated by slaveholders of sent word to the captain of the guel'iI-
of tlie place. Tall, gaunt, havilig a Kelltncl,y and Missouri and officcrl1 las to meet him at Camp Rowdy and 
heavy' beard alld eyebrows"fiecked frequently raide<,l his Iiome but no to bring John Howard. 
with gray he gives one the impres- slaves were ever fOllnd, Secret pas- At ~he appointed time the gueril-
sion of a nian who has seen awesome I,sages aild hiding places, sheltered the las were there and had John How-
sights and is desirous of concealing unfortunates during the time the ard with them. Abner found the 
his knowledge, The farm is covered offic!'rs wen? near. ;', freshly dng pit but when they dug 
with woods and is favorite haunt of 1 "'hen the Civil war broke out down they found no chest. Some-, 
fhe farmer boys who pretend tb be I John Howard had a son, Abner. He one had stC!len the money which had 
hunting but really want to congregatE' 119d ,,,;;sisted his father in helping caused so much trouble, The gueriI-
at ('amp Rowdy and come under the runaway slaves to Canada Rud was las declared that they were going to' sp~11 of the old tavern and ils for-I among the first to volunteer in ti1e .hang father and son fron~ the same 
biu(ling lenant. The bOys' pamnt" 'I Unioll army. Abner was made pay- tre'e, 'Finally th~ captain of Ihe 
disapprove of this intimacy which maRt"r for till' troops stat ioned near guerillas agreed to release both fath-
makes the aSSOCiation ali the' mol'~. Cuiro. ' ,er and son if the father would give 
alluring, I The border states were ravaged by him a deed to Camp Rowdy. Tho 
When Old Tom was sober he was bands of robbers who caI!ed them- father was escorted to the connty 
mor6se and taciturn speaking lhe I selves Yankee or Rebel as the oc- seat ;md filled out the necessary 
uncu1tIll'ec1 dialect of ,the 'community, casion dpmanded and plundered and papers, The son was held as a hos-
ilut when he was in his cups he murdered without regard to politi- tage at Camp Rowdy. With all pas: 
dropped the jargon of the river and cal affiliations, A band of the -sible speed the father returned to 
Ia:IJ,ed fluently of England a great guerillas attacked Camp Rdwdy, pi!- the elm tree where his son was a 
school called Oxford. The farmer laged the plaG{) and carried John prisoner. The guerillas were still 
boys did not understand many of j Howard away as a pTisonei·, They there and the cap-tain took th'e pa-
the phrases which he used, but they notified his son that he would be pel's. '''lith heartless cruelty the cap-
f"lt'that he was an unusnal man who released upon payment of $10;000 tain told the Howards that they were hJ~een mnch and c,!uid tell, much. ra11 so III, and if_the ransom was not now on Camp Row<j.y but they 
'1'here is a great granite hloqk un~- paid by a certaiil, date the old man would shortly be under it. Fathe!" 
<let' a dead elm tree that O~d Tom wo~ld be l)ut tocleath. and son were shot and the bodies 
always avoids. This bl,ock is known! Abner Howard had no money an.d buried in the pH whE;re the IllOney 
as Howard's ock. None seeIlled to iiid not know anyone from wllol11 he was hIdden and a qiggranite st~ne 
know \V)1 and ()Id Tom al ways ,.e~ could borrow. Racked by anJiiety- tolled over the double grave. , 
fused to tallc Of it, Strange stories over the fate of his father he hit up: 'When Old Tom got\ to this part o~ 
were told of ghost!! walking neal' 011 the desperate exp.edient of steat- the story he said, "Boys, Abner 
thesE' and in p.a.l~licular a soldier ot lug the money from the government. (Continued on page 6) 
For Good Barber Work 
---,Come To_--
DELUXE BARBER 
SHOP 
SAM, BILL AND TOM 
203 West Main St. 
1st class shoe shining 10c 
DOC 
'-SHINES ALL SORTS OF 
SHOES 
We Make a Specialty of 
Cleaning Suedes. 
STEVENSON'S S11JDlO :1 
Everything Pho'tographic 
• let us finish your Koda~ 
work. Finished by pro~ 
.fessionals in a profession-
al way. 
CHERRY 'oRYI CLEANING' COMPAN'Y 
FORMt:RL.Y, , ~ATf~S()N'S DRY CLEANERS. 
Sotdbot Hewitts Phone ,33i·L Work Called ior'8ncl Delivered, 
, - . . . . . - . . ..'" . , 
4 THE EGYPTIAN. 
, .~ - I,! ~ I 
HOW GOSSIP TRAVELS [other pOI?u,la~·:' Anthony Hall GIrl, Eli,zabeth Longhons, 705 Gregory. 
,Weds:" Berenice .and Hazel. said in Urbana. , THE E G YP T JAN 
--- . one hreath, "~ow did it ever reach I O. K. Loomis, 1210 W. Green. Ur-
"Is Mary really nlarried?" "Yes. the paper?" Rowena calmly said, bana. 
Appliclltion made to be entered as 
Second . Class' )llail Blattel' at the 
Post Office'; Cai'bondale, ill. 
or at~ least a man from her home ".lIfy dears, don'T' you know gossip I W. E .• Loomis, 1210 ·W. Green. 1:1'-
town told us this morning she was!' travels?" ./- bana. 
H surely was a snrprise to us. Billy --.----_ Marion P. McAnallY, 606 S, i\Iat-
Henderson we knew had claimed no VlTAL TO, THE StUDENTS I th.ews, Urbana. 
Published Eyery Week Durjng ~he 
Coflegiate Year by the Stlldents 
small share of her' thought I>nd at-' ___ Muriel Morgan. 1102 S, Sp1'ing-
of Southern Illinois Norinal 
University, Carbondale, 
Illinois. 
tentio.n the la~t rew months but Mr. Ray Veach, for a number of field, Urbana. _ ' 
never had we dared to think affairs years owner of the book store of I Ma·ry E. Merrymon, 1116 W. O,:e-
were h~1f so, serious. She told us this city has sold out to Rathgeber gon, Urbana. 
in her letter tbat she would be here Bros. of Murphysboro. These gent-l C\eda B. Neville, 1108 W. Spring-
.. Silbscl'i]>tioll Pdce_-= ___ One Dollar on the afternoon train. Don't, you lemen have for years conducted, a I field, Urbana. , 
want. to go with us to meet her? business of it similar kind in Mm-- Mabel R. Prindle, 1102 W .. Spring-
Advertising }{lltes Made ~noiYn ,on Rowena Galbraith overheard the physboro and it is the firm belief of field, Urbana. . 
R<'qnest. ab~ve conversat,'on whl'ch John "'at- I' h 202 W G Ch 
U " all concerned that they will continue ~. R. Snllt , . reen. alll-
Editor ________ Guy 'V c ~icLail'l, '21 son had with Bernice Brimm and ill the good course pursue,l for many palgn. 
'Assistant Editor_Maude Bratten, '22 Hazel Erwin, .school chums of Mary years by Mr. Veach. . I c. c. Ste!n, 1210 W. Green. Cr-
Busiiless Mgr._Everett Burroughs '21_ Server. She knew nothing of th" Mr. Rathgeber expressed his true bana. 
Adv. Managel: ______ Geo. 'Wilson, '22 par'ticulars but she realized she had d d I L B Teeter, 1116 W. California. 
' Typist _________ lI'Iarion Blatter '22 . ..." desire to serve the stu ents an " 
Faculty Advisor ____ ----E. G. Lentz· enough mformatIon to create some faCility tn every way pOSSible, and Urbana. 
---~-------~----~. excitement. So dropping everything we urge the students .to give him Mary A. Vis ina, 809 S. \Vright. 
Boal'!l of Dit'ectol's. she hurried over to Anthony Hall your hearty co-operation. 'Champaign. 
E, E. DOwlling ________________ '21 ·where she proceeded to spread the Lena'1\1. Westerman, 705 Gregor)". 
Clyde Brooks _________________ '2~ news. In a fe* short lhinutes every Urbana. William Rude _______________ '2 IF NOT WHY" 
·Ransom Shf'1'l'etz _____________ '24 girl ill the hOllse was t.alking about ,. Henry Wilson, 211 E. l.'niversity, 
Ana Htlffman _= _____________ '25 it. Sllrprise and wondel' reigned Champaign. 
Elmer Schuette _______________ '26 sU!J\,emt' .. That Mary Server. our wonder if we.ever stop to think Hazel Karnehan. 1108 W. Spring. ~ "man hater," had so suddenly and inst how really impoTlant the mer- fieid, Urbana. tin~xpe~.tedlY gil'en uJl her llrilliant chant is fo a cOlll1nuuity and to an Frances Fowler, 510 W. Green. " AeON DUBBS" future in schOOl for a mere,_man! enterprise of any sort, when the Urbana. 
Bernice and Hazel who were al- Egyptian. was first proposed one of Edith E. Riegel, 1203 \y, Oregon. 
most sure the report ",us untrue the first things that was done was to Urbana. 
Friday night. April 22, 1921. a whell th,,", first hem'lI it. were h01'ri- go to the merchants of Carbondale Ralph E. Mowrey, 107 'E. Green, 
thr<'e-aci play entitled, "Deacon fied when they reached the ,Hall to to see if It was possible toereate Qlrampaign. 
Dubbs," was presented in the Zetetic find it common talk. What were and mainta'in such a papl'r. It is the B. W. Smith. 901 W. Springfield. 
Sociel,., he fa l'<' an unusually large they to do?, They had Plll'posely me'rchant who makes this possible Urbana . 
. audience eslimMed at three hundred left .rohn in tI,e dark and wanted him anll it is tbe merchant who really 'Mrs. B. Stel'itz. 111; "'. Illinois. 
lift)' persons. Not withstal;ding the to remain So until Mary arrived, just makes anything woi·thY~ to go. Urbana. 
length ortl)e play and the short time, for fun. They saw that it was up We have some of the livest mer- Dr, and Mrs. Peer, 204 S, Race, 
aYllilahlefol' rehearsal., the charac-j (0 (hem now to tell everyone 'cthey chants in Carbondale that can be Chanlpaign. 
t.ers had' good. command of their~met that she was ,married if they found any where and among the best 
linl's. 'which they relldel'e~ in a ~ery.' were gbing to b~ able to play their of these are the men WllO advettise ... '"' '"' ~ .... ~ ,. .. . 
successfnl nutUl1el'. ,An Interesting, I joke on John. So with all the grace hI the Eg~1)tian. .:~: ............... " .... ~ ........... .
I 
pathetic story Was ~resented in the I in the world they proceeded to ·buy Now t!lese merchants are not tl~e 
trials of Rose Raleigh, the brave: great quantities of rice and make kind who look on the student trade 
little school ma'am. and the laugh- ~ready to welcome the bride.' in a sort of half-hearted manner. but 
ablp advelltu~'es of Deacon D.ubbs ~li I Tile time came a crowd of lively they, really appreciate your trade. 
village and CIty kept the audience 111 young college people were gathered and the very least that any student 
a constant uproar. Additional com·. at the station, most of them "firmly can do is to TRADE WITH OUR 
edr wag fmnighed by the auctioneer, believing they were do~n thl'l'e to ADVERTI~RS" because it is tlley 
Majol' MrNutt. and by the Swede mset Mrs. Billy Henderson. The who make the Egyptian possible. 
gi'l'l'g untiring effort to ma.ke the train stopped and Mary appeal'ed 
hir"d man. Dl'uteronomy, "pop the with her usual smiling face. Bere-
question." A country auction, a nice and Hazel throwing their arms 
~t1l)tl'Y wedding, and a husking bee around their young chum sh'owered 'er~ typical COUll try scenes effective-' her with kisses and good wishes blll y presented in the play. This play co.uld, not keep fl:om saying. "And 
FORMER STUDENTS IN 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
Sophia Baker. 1103 W, Oregon. 
was a great success, as was mani- Mary you were our 'man hater! " Urbana. 
rested bi ).he appreciation shown by' Tbe poor g;irl was·ll..!..lzzled to know R.-H. Bl!,-ck. 212 E. GJee!!. Ur-
theaudie':fice. The cast of characters just Iwhat had been thi' occasion for bana. 
wel'e: such a. royal receptio-;' and singulal' G. A. Browne, 120,7 W. Stoughton. 
J3eacon Dubbs-From Sorghuln .greeting. but when sh" Saw the rice Urbana. 
C<?nter, West Virgi y-Elmer Schu- and her traveling bag which they R. G. Browne, 1207 W. Stoughton, 
eLLe. had' hurriedly decorated with old Urbana. 
Amos Cole lan-His nephew, a shoes and signs of "newly married" Je~nie Cathcart, 406 B. Green. 
young lawyer-Milo Loomis, a par'! of the tr'uth dawned ·upon,her. ChalllPajgn. 
Rawdon Crawley-A wolf in 'She tried to expbiin, but Berenice E. M. Dolan, 212 E. Clark, Cham-
sheep's clothing-Lyn McCormack. and Hazel insisted that she mustn't J!algu. ~1li'llf1l\l~iWJWli~---' 
Majo)' McNutt---..Auctioneer-Guy say a word until sh~ had seen the D. M. Ewing, 1105 w'-ci~~ 
Hogg.. 1" surprise in store for her. 1'hey' bana. 
hurrI'Ad ~er Ollt to Anthony Hall I. O. Foster, 2,10 W. Elm. Urbana. Deuteronomy ~Tones~A' COlin try ." " , . , 
, h Itb t d { g ll~ Dorothy Hale, 1111 W. Illinois, 
product-nalph, Tumer. ~I w ele e en Ire crow ° \ '" 
'Rose Raleigh-the brave, little came down to welcome her..., Urbana. 
:1chool ma'am~Zel1a Ford. -In the n;idst of the confusio~ or C. W. H'arvey, 406 W, Nevada, 
MiSS'Fhili.peila Popover-with both congratulatIOns and .. eXJllan~tIOns Urbana. 
. d Hit - ddt . Lita Hindman. 501 Pennsylvania,' ey,es on Ule Deacoll--Gladys Brad Berclllce an aze s eppe ,!-Sl ~ 0, 
)' rejoice Ov€!' the successful outcome Urbana. ' 
f>YEmily Dale-the richest' girl fn of l11eir joke. and to remark how Fannie KeIley. 1103 W. Oregon, 
town-Mabel McGutI:e. glad they were that ther had been -Urbana, 
First Bapti'st 
Sunday 
.School 
extends a cordial invitation to 
all Baptist 'students and oth;; 
ers who do not go elsewhere 
to join 
JHE BROTHERHOOD· 
ClASS 
(W. r: Felts, Teacher) 
or 
THE AMOMAS (Youp.g ·La~ 
dies) 
(E.C. LENTZ;! each~r) 
F. G. WARREN, Sup( Trixie ColeIl,lan-fuil of mischief a!!!e to keep it within the ~nowl" V. W. Kelley, Ii02 E. Stoughton, 
--':Rlltll Lau"'hlill". edge M stl!dents, Just at thIS mo- Champaign; . t ' ,., 
.. h d tl Belle Longbons, 70,5 Gl'egory, Ur- ...... !.. !.. !.. :.. !.. :++!":..: .. :-,'~.~ YonnI", 'Yensen-,-the- hired girl ment t e evening paper came an 1e • ~ __ 
from Sweden-Lilly Dillinger. head lines were no other t)Ian "An- bana. 
THE EGYPTIAN. 
-ROTTEN- EGGS GIVE:, . eggs ipto tome water in a bowl. The 
- black spot became larger and larger. 
. CLUE TO MYSTERY We watched them hatch into tad-
. - . poles. This took abo,ut a week, 
It was a dark, stormy night. 'A .; We went to thEl lake to- get some 
wind was/blowing, such that one in-. food for the tadpo.!es. We - went 
stincthely adjust their hat a little through_ the woods. ,Ve saw some 
finnel', as -two boys with their hats pretty flowers and some moss. When 
pulled' wel! down over their-eyes a'[J- we came to the lake, we took a net 
proached the Campus gate from and scooped up some water bugs and 
Normal Avenue. some _green slime. They were for 
As a jagged flash - of lightning foo-c\ {or the tadpoles. We found 
lighted-the street both boys sudden" a minnow_ Jimmie' found a toad. 
l~' stopped. W)lat was that object We PI;t it into onr bucket ,of water. 
behind- the parcel post box? ,The, We took a large flat pan with a 
fightnillg again flashed. It is a man 'Iittle water in it. We 'placed a few 
whose dejected, eruching position of our tadpole" in this aquariulll. 
shows very plainly that he is in We put in sOllle stones for the tad-
'r fear of sOllle one.' The boys pass! poles to ,jump upon. We put in-
on only to llotice the man stagger the slime and water bugs. We pour~ 
from behind the box. Their inter, ed in some mor,e water. We placed 
est .Is arouseel. What can be :wrong the toad on the stones, but it hopped 
wiE, the ll1an~, The lightning 1'e- away. We are going to watch ana 
veals him creeping from tree to see pow long it will -take (or the 
t"ee apparently \vorking his Way to tadpoles to cha-nge into frogs, 
the main building. His ,stealthy / -A Record Kept by Second 
steps al'e'lleal'd following the puzzled Grade Pupils-Group Work-
boys along -t-he northwest side of the HelE'n Merz, Practice Teacher. 
Main building. 
~'nable to hold in check tllei!' PROGRAMS 
, ( 
McPheeters, 
, " 
Lee and 
Bridges 
LATEST NOVELTIES 
VANITY CASES 
HANDBAGS 
BELTS, PINS 
- UMBRELLAS 
KID GLOVES 
FANCY' HOSIERY 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
FANCY COMBS 
AND BELTS 
HAIR INS 
:; 
en 'iosity tile boys turn when, neal~ 
in he south of the building and 
stan bacl\::-- Is the lnan gone?' NOt 
th~"~ lIe is huddled in :Mr. Muckel-
roy'o office window. Cautiously ap-
proaching the lonely figure they ask-
-ed hini what his trouble was" 
"Uora, lUon(lay, i\ln,~· 9, 1921. 
Debate: Resolved, that that the 
income tax should be abolished. 
Affirmative: R. Sherrl'tz, A, Pur-, 
due. 
LACE .-COLLAR & CUFF SETS 
"r was hunting some place' fo 
spend the night," answered a trembly 
-voic~ which was immediately recog-
nized as Smith's. "You see, I was 
; ;(>gal,i,·c: K. "oy, A., Becker, We Extend a Special Invitation to the Students 
n,LIXA'-";, Tuesday, May 3, 1921. 
Music.. ___________ Wan,da Johnson 
De1Ja~C!:' Resolved, that the' state 
late, iiI getting home tonight and my should lollY all' schoo.1 text books. 
\yi[etilet )lle at the door with rotten 
·saDle. 
Leader-Marjorie Burkhart. 
" 
•• -~-."""'''''(t*.~-.... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ............  . ~ .  ~ ~   ~ 
egg3." HGet out of my way!" excfte£l- JAffirn1ntivF: ·Zelma Karraker, Sue 
Iy exclaimed Smith as he started to I EIl~n ~ L~:'.. , . 
nln. "there she is now!" Ne~atl,e. TJlle S-turm" Glady~ 
He was told to calm himself but' Hickey, 
'till he insisted that he saw her flg. (,ub, WHlncsuayf,i\Iar 4, 1921. 
in tbe office putting eggs into a ba~- 'j' 
-Music-Alice Telfo'rd. 
ker by the aid of a flash light. H~ac1il1g-Lallra Shim. 
"'hile Eubanks held the trem- Production of Clean Milk and But-
Music-Mrs. Bainum. 
Zetetic Society lUay 6, 1921. 
Music-Ruby Robertson. 
Essay-Zelma Karraker. 
Optional-Harry Ohms., 
Current Events-Vernice Jones, 
JOllnial-Harold Allison. 
Reading-Guy McLain. bling'nlan Everett peered into the leI' on the Farm-Joyce Douglas. 
office, in which Smith insisted that Current Events-Marvin Johnson. Zetetic Society Notes. 
·: .. X .. :.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :. 
GRACE GODDARD'S 
SPECIAL SALE 
MILLINERY BARGAINS, 
Fj)R LADY STUDENTS 
he saw the apparition, but could see Ag. Club Past and pres<,nt-z.!. At the meeting last Friday the llothi~lg. Everett an~ Eubank~ t.~ell Skaggs. following people were nominated .;-; .. ;-; .. ;-: .. :-: .. :.,.: .. : .. : .. :. 
exp];:uned the absurdIty Of. thLllklng I ___ for office: 
th~t .anybo~y coul~ get mto the,' Y. W. ('. A., 'fuesd<ly, ?rlay 3, 1921, I President-Max' Brock, 
j bUlldlllg WIthout bemg detected by Judge Herb"rt Hays will addl'es", Shaw. 
the g~ard. .' the meeling. Hays was a Y. M. C"I Vice Pres,-Nellie Carroll, Robert 
Jesse 
FAITH qRCLE 
Smith was,then taken to hIS home A. worker dUring the .war and saw t. ~ 
V, d·tt d b h' 'r ho Bun In". 'ane' , as .a 1m ': ! IS WI ~ w I active service on--the front. He will, llecording Sec.-L~ci1le Wiley, .. 
. v_ en anXIOusly mqulred where_ he 'tell the aSSOCiation ,some of his ex- L -D'lI' 
had been. A cloud seemed to lift peri;nces Special music has also acura 1 llld~el" S Z 11 
h · Th h pia' ed how' . - O\;respon lllg ee . ...., e a Ford, from Ill). en e ex In \ been arranged -
F 
,€7l 
he _had gotten st and had stCJ'ped j' Loretta Gerlach. , 
at th~ .....-uon house. The good lady" Y. W. C. A., TlIesdar, May 3, 1921. \ ,E~!tor-Harry Mel~, Virgini~ 
thinking. Illl to be her belated hus-I Reports of Hedding College Stu- Myel:~., . ,__ 
band ha met him with a shower ot dent Volunleer Confel'ence will be CtltiC-Earl SmIth, MYI tie HoI 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
9':30 
J eggs. and he had ,not known but given by Bess McGuire and Velma be!'g. 
, what it wa,!l his home unti1now, Turner.' There will be news frOm LibTarian~Robert Walter, Henry I' All girls are cordially inviteCI 
-every continent as received from Markus. ~ 
''I _ TADPOLES 4; _ miSSionaries from all parts of the USher-Earl Taylor, Earl Down- to 'come. . -
wOl'l~ ...... I Jng. 
'We found some' frog eggs jn the 
'lake. The eggs were round. They 
were Nt a m~ss. They hl\d a black, 
spot tn: 'tiie middle., We pu~ tlfE! 
. . ' 
OHAPEL, Ftiday, Mar 6, 1921. Chorister-Sue Lay, Edna Wal-
The program was not given last tei·, 
Friday on account o'f the Scientists A. Editor-Dorthy Dietz, Merle 
beillg here. The prOgl'am will be the Robertson. ft-
DR. DELIA CALDWELL, 
Teacher. 
AEWElER.D ......... OPTOMETRIST 
6. 
,WONDERFUL, DISCOVERY 
.No},mnl Senior Pl'OV{'S to bJ a '4)'"oung 
F.ditjon." 
THE EGYPTIAN. 
!S 
Main Street 'In Alto Pass his mind' not 'like dancing? I ~eemed to have digressed from its'l Rose, sorrowfully: But, Mother, 
imposed task and, the car made a II worildn~t dance with;, anybody but 
sndge!l turn and crashed .head long John Page Wham or George Wilson. 
into the front door of J. A. Gates' ' .... -
general merchandise store, Tell lIIe Why, 
William Earl Taylor, P. B. E., tlie He sustained'a cracked toe, a nul11" 
orig:inal,' inventor of the celebrated ireI' of br,uises. The 1110st severe 'here can a lUan buy a cap for his 
JaPilnese type"'!'iter, has recently b . th h d h' I knee, 
perfecte\! a IllotOr, car that' is oDer- d:~,~~e 'l~~: ~~con:Cio~~S' f:' I~ 1 s~~~~ qr a key for a lock of his hair? 
ated entirely by, mental telepathy. ti)l1€:. He 'fortunately did not sus- Or can his eyes be a,ll academy, 
Mr. Taylor has: not disclosed any' 0' tain ,any ~cuts 'as he had his cal' Because there are pupils tnere? 
the r"cts concerning the nature of equipped with the late unbreakable In crown of his head what gems are ~ f,ou,nd? • 
. the in\'entiou,' other than that the glass windshield. 
greate'st dpfect, as he sees it, lies in It is seen by this incident how Who travels the bridge of his nOBe? 
the fact that Ule lWind must not the in,vention of one great scientist Does the calf of his leg b~come 
wander if. the ~a,. is to be proDerly I,as preserved th,e life of' another, hungry at times 
managed. who ;s deslin'8d to be one, of the And devour the corn on his toes? 
He belie"es thal lbe invention will world's greatest; benefactors. The Can the ol'ook of his elbow be sent to 
revolutionize the motol' car industry first ,';ords he ul"l'8red upon regaining jail? 
ltnd tli~t herenftel' all chauffeurs consciousness wei'e, "Did y011 think Where's the shade from the palm of. 
will be reqllil'eq to take a course in I wasn't coming. Pauline?" and look- his hand? P'::ycllolog~' as .a !>l'el:e<'j.llisite to ob- ed' wildly about' the room and th(m How goes he sharpen his shoUlder 
taining; licens('. I)e seemed to recall the accident. bl"des? 
The ~01l11l10~i be}ief concerning the The last report stated that he waS I'm hanged .if I understand. 
process is th t'the excitations a're being cared for at Mr. Gates' home 
carried fr0I11'18 brain ,centre br an and seemed to be convalescing slow-' ('AMP RO\l·DY. 
el",clJ'ic current, and this in turn Iy, very slowly. (Continued From page 3.) 
opel'ates a delicate elect1'ic contl'oll-. The "nurse" says he'ls able to --------
J. VI ·T. 
SHOE 
STYLES 
q Young men and young 
iug device. sit liP and take nourishment but j( Howard is still lool<lng for his money women demand style in their 
shoes. Style is that quality 
which attracts the eye as, be-
He took Dr. Leland Lingle into hi~ will be a long lime before she con- and I wouldn't pass ~Jlel'e after night 
confidence and il';'ed the experiment se'4s to have him taken, hon,~, , for all the money in the Bank of 
upon him, The car started at 32" ,y, " England." 
---Walnut Street and goiIlg eastward to, .:; .:- .:. ~ .:. ,.:' 0:' .: ...... :. ,':' .: •• : •• : •• : •• :. ";~~;:;;:;~;:;;:;;:;==; 
NOl"lnal :'\"f"llll·e. then around to Pat .... ':. • •• ~ 
t01'"On and Schwartz's clothing store, .:. .10I';EK. .;.. .:": .. : •• : .. : .. : .. :.~: .. :+¢~ .. : .. :+ ing ~mart ·and unusual. But 
where it h€'sita ted for a l11ml1.en t and .:. .:. 
then it tlashet!, illadly 011 untit it .: •• :. ~ •• :' .: •• : •• : •• ;. :: •• :•• : •• :•• :•• : •• :•• :. FOR THE HOT WEATHER style will vanish like a snow 
'reached tlw c,u1i'pus: Entering a: 
tile frollt gate or the campus it 1'01,- Miss Steaiall-"And! it stays like ball in the sun, if the quality 
ed leisurely around tq the front that until doomsday. wh~n is that?" 
stpps of the dormitory and stopped. "offllel'-"When ii's cooked." Athletic Union Suits 7S cents isn't good enough to hold up 
Mr. Taylor, in a spasm of excilf'ment. 
leaped UDon the back of the seat and 
lil,e the Ancient Physicist, shouted, 
"EuTcka! Eurel;a!" (I have found 
]\'I.r. Bl'yant Inaldng nn ann0l111Ce-
llH:-nt in Church: "Rpmember the 
llle~t ing jn the East I'oom right ~ f:el' 
Chulle]." 
to $1.s0 with service, . and the shoe 
nllls down and gets out of 
it, I hav!" found' it! ) 
He had contemplated on trying 
t~e experiment on "Sweetie" Ohms. 
M_ B. B" bnt on thinking the malleI' 
over he deciu"d it wOllld be too, 
'strcn'1'lS on the cal' to make the 
'trip ~ G{bconda, To further lest tile 
New 
My fallier slipped upon tho ice. 
Crop of Straw Hats shape. Our motto is 
Because lw could not stund; 
My father saw (he stars and stripE'S, 
I saw 111), father land. 
Inqltisitive StlHl<-nt. 
Industrious Student (browsing iu 
library) -Last Days of POlllpeii; 
what did he die from? 
Li'bl'a·ria'n-1. don't Imow 'exactly, 
","penment, J. P. 'Watson, D, D .. 
~al'ling DOl''') consented to try it 
o.ut. The' carl ,"y,ent directly to the 
Clrristian ,pars-bnag~, backed up to 
't!le front steps and ;'efured to make 
'fl1l·thel'il11ovements. 'The ,experi" bt\t it was some ldud of eruption. 
nlent was luter applied to vo oCllls 
inmates of Anthony I, hut MI'. Prof. Warren, lo Geometry Class, 
Taylor slated'lhat t e Cal' moved at I just finished telling you allout thal, 
such a terrific vel city that he did doesn't anybody remember wllat I 
not care to endang~ his lire with said? 
sncll wild flights a'ld expressed a SUe-Ellen, thoughtlessly very lond: 
dtisire t.o cease further experimenta" No-o-o-o, 
tioo. ~ * * 
The discovery 'g're", out of the' Mr, Warren (trying to he funny) 
neccRsity for the ri'eedolll ,of both "Why do the!/call you Guy, Sir?" 
Sailors from $3.00 up 
Pan&mas from $3050 u~ 
Soft Shirts with Collins' at-
tached, from $1.00 uPi 
Beautiful Wash Ties, 25 cents 
, , to $1.00. 
hO,nds whHe driving. NIl'. Taylor be" (geyser). . ' 
lievcs that' the inyention will imable; Mr. Hogg: "I suppose it is be- JESSE J. WINTERS,' 
Cat" owners' to enjOy motoring to' ani cause 1, spout off so much." 
'exl(!nt, heretofdl'8 undreamed of. * • . CLOTHIER &. FURNISHER 
'. p, S·.-(By leaserl wir-e from Alto Rose: Williams: NIotIler, may 1, ' • 
Pass)-Mr. 'l'aylor's last experiment have a dance permit? 
unfortunately p1'oved to' be almost NIl'S. Williams: Why, certainly •• ..A.._ ...... , .... A ............ .• :IF ..... ~.'""".,.t-.-• .....,.-rt-*~-.~· fatal. , While drivll,g ,down West lJPt, child, don't you know that' I do - __ ~ _ 
It 4 .. ~ 
STYLE WITH QUALITY 
\ 
JOiHNSON, 
,VAICI,L 
., Rem~~r~ we ~e!l tires and ac~ssorie~;1 also w~ dO. ma~hiDe wol"k and general 
~tpmobile repalrm~. 'We~'.!l: lime recorder on all Jobs , ' 
SH~tE.V~R~S GARACg 
'. T;AIL,OR.!! 
SHOE DEPT. \ 
THE EGYPTIAN. 1 
, , 
THE TWO A~E ONE. 
.... I come 'When all is 
might. 
lost without God's 
Two girls into ~y life h'lve come; I' 
The llrst' js frivolous and cares for 
fun; Ye's, D'Id h'ls come, 'Ind Dad 
She is. not what I would have her be 
Fond and loving 'Ind true to me. 
.gone, 
Yet burned' a path 
he'lrts 
in . 'Ill 
has 
our 
The other one comes in the silent Max Gael help us to keep that path 
night . And that its blessing ne'er de-
. "-nd .nnr.€s my heart in the calm and 
quiet 
Till its' wounded beating Is free. from. 
parts. 
......,Segred. 
'P'lin THE SENIOR SMILE. 
And its :mptine~s full with her love I' It's a smile that won't come off, 
agaIn. , . , 
Alas! At the call of dawn she slips It s 'I smile th'lt s there to stay, 
. And with bated breath they speak 
'Iway. • Of their COm!nellCement day. 
;lIary! Dear .Mary, why can't you Aud the grea't 'plans they are mak-
stay? 
Two girls into my life have come; 
T'ne two are different yet rea\ly one. 
CO\lld both hut be like the g.!rl of my 
ing 
For the life wo)'lc jnst ahead; 
Yotrllg alnbitions, just awakening, 
Hop,e they've fOlluded on a "rock 
bed." drealllS, 
'Wllose love~is 
I~W b"rJghtly 
true it' always seems. Some will se~lc the field of writing; 
the sun would shine' Others ma,ke the statesmen great. 
~ today _~ I Some will open the doors of SCience, 
bloom all life'" Fresh wond'ers to relate. • ~ nd loves flowers 
path~'ty. I Yes, their plans are truly noble 
-X. Y. Z. And they wiJl not fail unless-
But whate'e)' foi' them the future 
DO YOU I{NOW? holds 
Here's one little Freshie who wishes 
1. Why the top soil Is (!'ark, al- the~ success. . 
most black while the suh,sQiI is red -D~dlcated to the SenlOJ's by a 
or yello,'!?' '. ' , i F"eshie: 
. 2. ''lhy dry urach is white while I 
,:et,'~tarcli is colorless? STrDE:\'T l'IB.1SEf; SPAHnOW. 
3. ,Why sugaj' dissolves in ,water I 0, we~ English Sparrow-
<tuickly When warmed but does not Art thou, not accur~ed by man-
'cryelalize out at once~ as doen salt? I-Art thou ~:ot hunted "lid rC',iIed by 
4. How luuch air it takes to. ignoJ'ants? 
burn a pound of coal? ~But fear not destl'uction, little SOll'g-
5. 'Vhy a blackberry is red when ster. 
it is green? . Thou art dear to the hearts 
6. Why a concord grape tnrns I Of the EngliRh Poetry Classes. 
blue v,hen it ripens? I Even also art tllOU found 
7. 'Why fruits get sweet when In :)'fr. Felts' clas3 room. 
they !'ipen? I Thou winge"t thy flight, yert, 
S. 'Vhy fruits get soft when Even in the Auditorium during Chap-
thpy ripen? I' . eI. j 
9. 'Vhy silnl' turns.black? When t~y, be~u;ifUI song lIoafs out 
10, \\'hy wet iron rusts when OVCl 100hl - 4 
dry iron does not? v I Every ear is s~rained to catch 
The answer~ to the above qnes· i Thy :ilfelodi~lIs intonation" 
I iOllS will be discussed in G.' S. Every eye is turned to view 
Cremistry during the l\lid-Spring Thy wee gray·browned form. 
tepn]. . ~ :~:!O:~;I~e~~';Pa:~:dl~~JS~;larms 
So' great as thine: 
'Tis true thou vexeth ,some-" 
He wa~a ~ of God 'n:on'gst us Who desire to cast a "Panellast" 
'A tl'~ disciple of the Lord, 'At thy guileless head. 
Our h rts were his those three· But still thou chantest on, 
short days Oh,' innocent bird ling, regardless of 
In truly Christian-like accord. tlly hazarded head-
And makest the forty·five minutes 
'But he has passed from:mongst us . seem lik;! ten. 
'ilOW' "lj II ' 
," I 
In faithful I!:eeping of God's, J. 
plan, I . GET YOUR HAIRCUTS. 
Shall we still keep his teachings fast , 
And· each oue be a 'Christian man? -AT-
Shall we at"least 'not niake a trial 
As he has s.aid to u~ we ought, 
To find if God <loes aid us on 
, In '!ifely .battleS met and ,ought? I 
Lets do· no less, and do it fair '. 
And we wiII find Dad's right, I 
We may seem strong, yet ·time will 
M. E. BATSON'S 
Where They Know How 
No Amateurs 
WEATHER CODE I. 1\o'EATlll~It ~ODE.. 
l' E' d' Falr _________ ,, ____ Mlldred Nol'l'ls. 
Fair __ , ___ -" ____ :.. ___ A Ice (twar s Stormy _.:._~_~ ______ Ru(h Norris. 
Cloudy __ ·~:.: _______ .::.:.. _____ 7--Ace Ple'lsant __________ Gladys Carter. 
Sunny ______ -' ____ Arline Chappee Clear ___ .::. _________ :Mary Peace. 
Unsettled ____________ Ruth Norris Cloudy ____________ illickey Keith. 
Stormy ____ :.. _______ Fern 'WilIiam~ Calm _:-___ --------Vernjce JonCD. 
leasant ___________ Evelyn Davis Dry ______________ Zelma Fullner. 
Dry -----_________ Albert Becker Unsettled _________ :Ual,), Wiggins. 
Caln~ --------------- Ethel B!J.ck I Dr.eary - ________ -, ___ F.annie Dick . 
Dreary _________ Edv;in Poindexter Cold ________ :.. _____ Hazel Erwin. 
Wet --;--___________ Apl'il Showers Sunny _______ ---- Wilda Deeslle. 
Subscribe For 
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"ILLINI TWINS" 
1WO ORGANIZATIONS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT 
Home Office: 
Carbondale, Illinois. 
The 
~ ILLINI UND~RWRITERS 
A reciprocal exchange insuring your automobfiile-
L. 
The 
ILLJNI HEALTH AND ACCIDENT COMPANY 
A mutual. 
Issuing Health and Accident contracts of the most at-
tractive kind. 
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eta Sel~vice '. 
MEANS AS MUCH TO YOUR 
CLOTHES AS THE KARAT 
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